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Frnsr appointecl in the year. 1878, your Commiitee has\{-unrn tne past twentv - three yea,rs presented twent,sHeporrs. I e

. The present Report, being the twerrty_first. and markinctn some sort a definire stage i-n lhe Comnritfee,s work, ha_!been devoted to a revie# of the facts 
-collect"d 

l;' th.previous twenty-three years.
Error.s of reiereuce-lantl it can scarcely be hopecl thatall such have been a'oided-must be sJ fo the adcorr.i ol

ll:,I"1 t::i.r1ly, who has had neirher ii."- 
"", 

-"pf"._
tunrty. to place the manuscript 

-before his colleagu"u^in ucondition in which their aid could be obtained ir,""h;"ki;;
and revising the details.

The follorring have been members of the Cornmittee, thenames of those deeeasecl being printed in ibalics,_fr.-h. S.Amery, 1BB3 to present datel ftev. S. fori"g_Coota,'fSilO'
to^^p^resent date; C. Spewe_Bate, IBTB_S:J; fr. S.r;hfi"ia,
LB90 to _p^lS!e!t date;.R.,Burnard, 1Bg5 to present datc;q: qoe,_-L87_B-91; Cecil^M. trirrh,' 1B9i io presenr date:
!:9. !frrUlsoz, 1B7B-e1 !^R: J. {il,s, i*E';"-i'"pirii,',
1878-93 ; W. Pettgelty, 1879-80; .f. nioot ing-h"*"; i6id
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-:i'i to present date.
iwo rnembers only--Mr. C. Spence Bate and Mr. W.

-'-:{elly-resigned, aII ot}rer losses having been by death.
ll:. R. J. King was appointed to the firsb Committee, but
" . i before a Report had been prepared, and his uame does
: .: appeal except in the minute of his appointment.

llerubers of the Associatiou other than Committeemen
-i'.'e from time to tirne corrtributed information to ihe
l-.::orts. Prior to the formation of the Commitiee, and
r ::e tliat date, occasional papers in the Transact'iotn have
i:::,lemented the contents of the lleporl,s; while of late
-:'rs the Dartmoor Exploration Cornmittee has done sonte
::.:,dly poaching on ollr preserves.

-r all a great deal of work has been done, bobh in tlie
--:c[ion of references and in the tliscovery of fact; but

:-,.iered through thirty-three volumes of our TrcLnsqct'iorts
.: :.as needed the faciliby of reference clerivable from in-
:..rrlg ancl tabulation.

I:,ward bhis the present Report and its appendices will, ib
-, -,-,ped, prove a useful contribution.

*:e tables contained irr the body of the Report are not in
*-- :lstances cornpiete, but the index to localities presented
-- :.-e appendices may, it is hoped, be accepted as exhaustive;
$-:: this reservation, that there are many barrows men-
" .:.d in the Second Itepoli under numerals, the exact
- - .l:ties of which it rvould be difficult to describe in index
:.:--. Xveryone making a study of the Devonshire barror,vs

', -.l,-1 do well to retr,cl Mr. ?. O. Hubchinsott's conbribution to
-= Second Report with greab care; the whole of the barrows

I r:rrirl ruentioned lie within a ladius of six miles around
: .-:.,tuth.

THE FORM AND STRUCTURE O}' ]]ARRO\VS.

-a rArlow is essentially an artificial mound raised ou the
:-:: i one or more inbernrents.

-.-:.rf ing with bhe period and wiih the race erectiug the
,:r,r, it, may in plan be either round, Tong (i,.a. eliipbical
: '. -,id), or nray assurne a nlore complex fornr, such for
"rj.::ce as bhab of a ship.

.: " knowu Devonshire barrorvs are of the round type.l
1 ,. .iameter at ihe base of the Devonshire barlows varies

l:: slar-shaped and quadrangulnr ban'o'w.s, Nos. 18 and 79 of Secontl
I :: :se their Ibnn to later interfbrence.
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from 9 or 10 feet to 120 feet and over; the presen:
height above the surrounding ground varies from a^barelr
perceptible mound to a heap 

'12 
feet high, and possibl!

more.
Although very srnall barrows frecprently prove disap-

pointin-g on -e-xcavation, ib must not be thbu$tit that blie
probable yield of any can be esbimated pro rala to the size.

The mounds are nade in various ways and of varying
materials. trYhere stone of converrienb sizswas readily obiain-
able the barrow usually became a cairn formed of stone only:
where stone was practically absent earth and soil were used:
where stone rvas sparingly obtainable the centre of the
barrorv is frequently a small cairn, and this is coverecl with
soil to a greater or less depth,

CarnNs.

These are rnore usually found in bhe Dartrnoor area,
although by no means infrequeni elsewhere. Off Darbmoor
barrows constructed wholly of stone are usually of small
size.

A complete list of the l<nown cairns would be much too
long for insertion here. On Darbmoor Dri,zzlecotnba, pett
Beacon, and ?lwea Baruow Ior yield excellent examples of
the larger size; while small examples will be found. men-
tioned-in the Ileports as occurring ab Cosdon, Rod.d,,iclc &i,il,
ShyLilt, Lake, and. elsewhere. Off-the Darturoor area it may
suffise to mention the small cairns on and near Broael Dowi,
Eonitott, barrows 1 and 2 (meutioned in the Eighteenth
Report) being examples. Iustances occur, as at lailtworthy,
on Dartmoor, where top soil or ,,meat earth " was removed
over the area to be occupied by the cairn, and the stones resb
on the subsoil or " calm."

Eenrn BrrnnowS.

Earth barrows are nume_rous; the following examples
will probably suflice:. Broad, Down, Eoniton (barrow 3 iu
Eighteenth Repor.t, the " speculum," -AIo. ?2, oi the Seconrl
Report), Halwi,ll, Ring ,itt the M,ire, Great Toruington.

Of these instances Broad Down and Bing in ihe Mire are
somewhat insbructive. In each instance the section of the
pgrgw pr-esented an appearance of irregular stratification,
black and grey, approximately horizoriial, broken bands
alternating. 

_ 
Examination showed that each pair of black

and grey stripes represented a clod cut from the surface of
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the adjacent uoor, the black portion being the thin peat soil
ald the grey the imrnecliate subsoil. These are not isolated
cases.

Eenru Bennows wlTrr CsNrner, CarnNs oR wrrn
Dounn Laysn on SroNns.

Cornposite barrows, parbly of earth and partly of stone,
:he materials separate, are numerous. Earbh appears [o
i,ave been considered a less desirable material tharr stone
ilr the construcbion of a barrow; and where stone was
nob present in sufficienb quantity to provide a considerable
;uound, the core of the barrow immediately over the inter-
:rrenb was frequenbly formed of this material anci earth
i.eaped on ouiside and over to increase bhe size of the
irection. Nos. 60 and, 61, of which sections are given in
:ie Second Barrow Ileport and here reploduced (Plate L),
,r'e excellent exarnples of this sbructure. i{o, 57 of the
i.ime Reporb aflbrds a variety, in which a ring of large
;:tles surrounds the cenbral cairn, and togebher wibh it is
:-:.iden by the earlh rnouncl.

Ham,eld,on provides an examplo of a small central cairn
-:^ an earth barrow, and in bhis insbance the margin of the
.:rrow is built in stone also. A section of this barrolv,

-:arvn by the late Mr. Spence Bate, is reproduced here
i'late I.).

There is yet another variant in which a mound of earth
I jrsb raised a,ncl covered with a more or less thick layer of
::,:re, upon which in burn is heaped yeb ntore earttr. Na.27
.: :lie Second P,eporb will serve as an example, and N0.28
+,rs bhe same relation to this strrrcture that No. 57 drtes

: -\7s. 60 arud 61. These sections also are reproduced in
:.-: rlccompanyiug plate.

-{ ferv instances of barrows with centratr cairns of
', ..::,,us types are given below :-

3, ri.i'mus ta,ith Central Ca,irns.

Broacl I)own, ne&r Honiton I rude donied chamber,
paved.

Broad Down, near Honiton.
Gittisham H111, N0.25.
Iluntshaw and Greab Torrington.
H'.rrston Ridge, leaning stone protecting inverted urn.
Hemstone Ridge; pib under cairn surrounded by circle

of small stones 3 feet in diameter.
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Hammeldon Down, " Two Barrows."
Huntshaw; two barrows.
Lovehayne tr'arm.
" Single Bauow," Hammeldon I)own.
White Do-*r, Lydford; a rude domed l<ist covering pit

in calm.
And others.

PevrNc.

A rudel;' pared area is frcquently found under barrows
and cairns. The pavement usually consists of selected flab
stones, or stones as flab as the neighbourhood will provide.

It may be thab in sonte eases, as for instance at Bwrrow
Park Tolly, Eultaill, this paving has served purpose as a
hearth; in ollier cases, as fol instance Two Barrois, Eamel-
clon, the paving is connected with, and an apparent exten-
sion of, the cover-stone over an interment. See under.

Paved circles adjoining kisbvaens, and giving evidence
of having served as hearths for considerable fires, have been
found at Deodman's .Bottorn, Langcom,be, no barrows having
been erecbed over the circle.s.

RrNc CernNs.

Rings formed of stones of the size usually used in the
construction of cairns are sometintes found. The stones
are thrown together rvibh no attempt at walling, and
excavation hu! proved thaL we are nob dealing with
rough hut-circles. These ring cairns are puzzling; the
history of one, sibuate at the hQher poinb of Wiglforcl Dawn,
is knorvn. Here the ring is bhe urargin of a iarge cairn
rvhich has otherrvise been conrpletely removed for road
mending and hedging, having for years beeu utilised as a
convenient lplarlF. The same expianation may apply to
some other instances, bub very doubtfully to a1l.

Tnn INrrnusxr.
Some barrorvs, especially arnong the srnaller exarnples,

appear to have been erected immediately over the site of
tlie cremation withoub any effort having been rnade to
localise the intermenb.

In others the ashes, or a portion of the ashes, were
gathered into a small pib sunk in the subsoil and sometimes
covered with a selected stone I or the ashes were placed
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in an urn which again had the protection of a l<isbvaen
,-rr builb charnber of some sort.

The ashes in bhese Llrns are at times devoid of any
:.s-rured traces of burnt bone, and appear to be merely a few
haudfuls gathered haphazard from the brrrnt-out fire after
a cremation; perhaps in cases where the body had been
r,ery thoroughly consumed.

Ixrnnunwr Prrs ru Sussorr,.

Inierurenb pits containiog ashes are rarely of any con-
siderable size. A cairn explored by Mr. Burnard, situate
tn Stannon Bottom,, Dartmoor, and reported in the Fifteenth
Barrow ReporL, yielded an urn-shaped pit, 18 inches wide
at the mouth, swelling to 20 inches at the broadest part,
and 15 inches deep. The illustrations below strow the
shape of this pib and its relation to the cairn.

, ,liitil iiil.iii r''+i+i111i111ffi r,1r,.='r,
,,,r . :::::,:lij ..',:,::,j:l1..]1'lIl:i:iii::i:i ii..::.ii::::j:'-: '''='

Pit iu " calm " under Cairn, Stannon Bottom.

ROUNO L E Y€L
5.W.

Scction of Cait'n, Stannon Bottom.

-{ cairn near lfentstotte Roclts, opened by t}re Dartmoor
fr:,loration Commi[tee, also yielded alr urn-s]raped pib

- - inches in diameter at the utouth, 17 inches at bhe widest
:,::. and 22 inches in depth. This pit had a cover stone.- I:: a lrarrow on Wlti,te- Dozrrii, Lydiorcl, the pit was paved,

'' : in anobher barrow on the sante down the pit was
i,,-.-:l::d rvibh a rude domed "l<isbvaen."

-\: Birrrotu Pcu'k I'olly, Halwill, rvas found a pib 4 feet
: ::.ches long by 3 feet wide and 4 feet deep, fiIIed
.r--.:- meat earbli and calcined animal bones, the word
',::',:al" being used in contradistinction to "human."
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Stone coverer

Pit under Cairn near Hemstoue Rocks.

These pits are also to be found sunk beneath the floors of
genuine kisbvaens, as ab &reat Gnat's Eead, and Dead,man,s
Bottona, PIym Yalley.

The follorviug is a list of some of the localities frorn
which pits sunk in the subsoil under baruows and cairns
have been reported:-

P,its sunlt,in Subsoi,l,

Archerton Newtake, between Row Tor Marsh Brook
and Cherry Brook; two cairns.

Archerton Tennis Ground I kistvaen, caviiy lined with
small stones.

Chagford Common ; four small cairns.

^

tg srze.

//I*'tuot
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Constantine Bay, Cornwall; pit covered by a stone.
Great Gnat's Head, Plym Va1ley; kistvaen.
Great IMhiteu Tor, Postbridge, pib covered by flat

stone.
Grey Wethers, near; two small barrorvs.
Hahvill, Burrow Park Tolly.
Huntsharv and Great Torringbon.
Hurston Ridge.
Hemstone Roclr, north of ; three cairns, cover-stone to

orre piu.
Langcombe, Deadrnau's BoLtom l kistvaen.
lakehead Hiil.
Langstone Moor.
Pen Beacon; ('co\.er-stone with hollo.w space under."
Rewe ?

Sbannon Bottoni; pit urn-shaped.
Whiie Down, Lydford; three barrows; in one case the

pit was par.ed, and in another it was covered over
with a rucle domed kist of large stones.

\Yoodburrorv, a "pan" with cover-stone.
Wedlake Combe antl Wali<ham VaIIey, between.
W-hittor, east of, near Langstone M6nhir, B.
And others.

Krsrvasxs.

There is sufficient evidenee that all known Devonstrire
..:::r'aens-were originally eovered by barrows, although some. r stand praetically free on the surface.2

-\ kistvaen as a means of localising the interment is a
. le elaborate device than a mere pib in the subsoil, with. -:'h, however, it may be fourrd associated.
fi-.e tern has been and is used sornewhat loosely, being

..;, ed to the stone chest of the well-known Dartmobr type,
- :.:sting of folr slabs of stone on edge, and forming-the
.. r=:. ri-ith a fifth slab as the cover stone; and also us-ed in
- -:=ction rvith small donied chambers built of many stones,
: ., :,Ioug chambers iu which the sides are walls of dry

-' i\e Dartmoor type the sides and coyer stone are slabs
- 

-:?-rllo

- -: oi the srnallest examples, if nob the smallest, was
: =-=: ir- f lre Dartmoor Exploration Committee on .Lattgstotte

- l::: :l tlre t'alled kistvaens or gravest as for example at Stacldon and
, _ -: .):-,.1, Stonehouse, must be eicluded from this statement,
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iloor. ft measured 1 foot 9 inches l_ry 1 foob 1 iuch bv1 foot 2 inch.es.deep, internal dimensio'n.; ;;;"tt"^U"it#
was paved, which is unusual.

Contrasted with this a kistvaen at Merrivale measures
I {..! i.. le1gtlr by ,, feet 9 inches io wi&n ar one ;"J;";z reet, rn width ut t"h:. o[her, the depth being about B feeC3 inches' o,e side of this kisi is b*il[ L] two srabs. probabrv
irr ihe absence of a siugle stone of ua"qru1. ai-;;!it;;-"',A kistvaen discoveied by -M1. li. 

'Burnard 
at, iiund,yParl', P^ostbr.idyc.,3 c-ornpctes with uhe last narned in size. beinlo teet 6 ruches in length.aud B feet 9 i,ches in width,'i,terlnal rneasurement. hithis case it trt es i[ree $tones tl frriiaone of the long sides,andawo the other, lr";-h 

";rd_ 
#;;formed of singlb sial_,s (see plate IL).

.lnother k-istvaen, abou[ rnitlwuy b"t*"u, Watern Torand Hound Tor, mentioned in this year's Dartmoor -Flxplora_,t9T .nqfogr, is n_ow incomplete, bul one .id; ;;;;; ;;fiffi,
,*higf is 7 feet long, and 6ne end stone, which is 4 f;;-i;
rengrn.

, .1. n, example of the Dartmoor type the ijlustration of aKrslvaen ttt L(ttrrcottb(, near pJyru, is reproduced fronr theNinetecnLh Barr-ow Reporr fr." hflt"-f ii5.
On the summit of &.eat' t\-oclclen, near' t;he source of theRiver Lyd, is a small grave, first repolhJ-by Mr. tr. B;ii;

lne tnjlj.eelth Repor[. The tocal stone is'slare, uoa ,iri. f,r.
Deen urrlrsed Co burld a small yalled kist, .,wedge_shaped iuform, the broad end semicircular, and tle Sa& so_."*f.uiel)iptical,.fining^off into almost a point."- ,,The sides are
D.ull[ or^ p]eces ot slaty sto,re, so arranged that the cieavase
sides of lhe stone form a fair perpendi"rtu. *uti'uf l 

"r""r"d,no slabs or large stones being used.,,
The domed form of kisrv:aen built in small stones mav

best I-,e illustrlted by reierence to a l.rarrow ,; i,:;;i'Dr;i
near Honr[on, A'o. 6) of the Second Report. Mr, p. O. ffutj
chirrsorr's drawings are here reproclucedl

A kistvaen found in Stittnttit, Streat, plyntoutlt,, was walled
on bhree sides, the fourth being formed in"the .,liulng,; ;;;il
I_i -y"" 

covered !{ t"-9 slabs se"t sloping anJ meeting at riehtangres tr il. nctge., I'ornring a steep_pitched roof.- This" isulrrque, ln lJevonshrre a[ least.
It has been said above that the paved floor ol the Lano_

stone Moor kistvaerr was unusual ; 6n lcgis fm l. _ i;.i.iton a, earth-fast boulde.r, which supplie"s a floor;-;"d f.;;
Stonaltouse au instance has been relp'orted of u Lisi fruitt,oi

3 Darttnoor pictorial Record,s, iv, p. bb.
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BROAD DO\^/N. N962.

KISTVAEN IN N9 62 "

Section of .tr/o. 69, Broad Dos'n. After P. O. Hutcirinsou,
Domed kist itt No. 69, Broad Dorvn. After P. O. Hutchinson.

' - -.-alrs-trvo to the sicles, two to bhe ends, one forming the- --.. aDd one the cover stone. Ib is usual, holever, thai the". r' ,,I a kistvaen shoulcl be the bare subsoil, the siele and"' -.,.:,rnes being slightly seb in lhis, the top soil or ..meat
" :::- " ,surrounding the sides on the outside, the cover stone'-: the original surface of the ground, arrd over all a
.::, r' or cairn.
., r;tona Moor kist when opened was folrnd to have been'.-.=i. after constmciion with sultsoil rnaterial containing
-- : ieces of woocl charcoal and a little bone ash. O;' ',.1 L'ontrtoti a kistvaen was founcl sirnilarly filled with
, - rrraterial, in r,vhicJr rvas irnbeddecl an uin ; on Rctcl-

la,ri JIr. Burnard found another infilled kist; ancl at
,tliu aL<ist was found filled, or alutost so, rvith blaclr. -i-i these were previously undislurbed exarnples, aucl

" - 1 alrpear obvious that sorne kistvaens at least, were
:".-". ::- irumediately after tlie interment, aud before the

:r .-,,,1]€ rvas put on or the barrow raised. Every un-
.- :.1. erample hibherto founcl on Dartnroor agre-es in' - .::icular, bub four instances are not sufficienb for

l, - "l:t .--:Si..tiOn,

- '-.-':'r' H
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On the other hand, the domed kist at Broad, Dozun, No.62,
appea$ to have presented an unfiIled cavity when opened,
and there are other similar instances.

The Raddi,ck Eill kistvaen is in some sense a connecting
Iink between the domed and perpendicular-sided form, for

here the sides were sloped
toward each other anrl small
stones used to replace the
usual covering slabs.

Double ]<istvaens are not
unknown, as for example on
Cosclott Beoco%, where the
foot stone of one kist is the
head stone of another.

The following list of local-
; ities will account for most
\ of the known kistvaens in
" I Devonshire, but, Iong as it is,

I it is probably no! cornplete;!']1 all types are included:-
II l{,istaaens.\l

I atuington West ?

-l C Archerton Tennis
I i Ground.
I o Branscombe, Higher

^l , Bulstone; re-
I ported.

-l Bellaford Tor, rvestern
I slope.

ol BearDown House,near.
'{ Bellaford Newtal<e.

:1 RlaskaLrook, south of

]- Round Hill; 4.r Blacl< Newtake, near
Cherry Brook; 3.

Broad Down, near
Honiton; wa1led
kistvaens.

Brown Heath, near heacl
of Erme, and near
Erme l'ound.

Chagford.
Challacombe ?

Cosdon, double kisb.

E.d

€
)
o

o

u)
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Crow Tor.
Chagford, Thornworthy; two kistvaens in one barrow.
Chittaford I)own, possibly two kistvaens.
Drizzlecombe, Plym Yalley; 2.
Doe Tor.
Fernworthy.
Great Gnat's Head, PIym Valley.
Great Nodden, source of Lyd; kistvaen walled in slate.
Grimsgrove.
Guttor, Plym VaIIey.
Grimslake, source of.
Haldon, " Great Stone Heap."
Harford, Erme Valley"
Ilennock ?

Hentor.
Ilessary Tor.
Iligher Bulstone, Branscombe ?

Ilortonsford Bottom, Erme YaIIey.
Ilound Tor.
Ilernstone Rock, north of.
Hessary Tor, possibly a double kist.
Iligher I[hite Tor, Powder Mills.
Iluntshaw; a built chamber, paved.
King's Oven.
I;ikehead HiII, Postbridge.
I-angcombe, Deadman's tsott,om; 2.
Langcombe, near Plym Sbeps.
Lee '\{oor, Plym Valley.
Trgis Tor, PIym Vailey.
Iakehead Hiil.
L:kehead HiIl, toward Bellever.
tr-angstone Moor; bobtom paved.
Lkehead and Bellaford Newtakes.
L..kehead Hill, eastern side of.
I-.isehead Newtal<e.
lI "rr Barton, near Moreton.
.lL=lrivale Bridge.
5*:'s Cross tr'arm.
I -,;:1eu61r, Stillman Street; walled kist.
l. .roer Mills.
]:--::etorvn and Swincombe, road between.
I;r :'ck HiII; kistvaen with sloping sides and top

u,rvered with snrall stones.
1;r:"ck HilI; another kistyaen.
- :;;

H2
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Round HiIl and Blackabrook, near; 2.
Boundy Park, Postbridge.
Router Brook, near afflueuce with Chery Brook.
Royai Hill, one mile S.E. of " Crock of Gold " ; 3.
Royal Hill, near Blackabrook, Princetown.
Shavercombe.
" Sidmouth," .I{o. 25, Rep. II., vol. xii.; kistvaen of flints.
Stamford Hill, walled graves.
Stanborough.
Stonehouse; kistvaen with four sides, bottom and cover

stones.
Stonehouse, Newport Street; fourteen or fifteen walled

graves.
Stalldon }Ioor.
Shuflledorvn; 2.
Thornworthy; 2.
Tunhill Rocks, Blackslade Down, S.E. of.
Tor Royal, Crock of Gold.
Trethili, Sheviock, Cornwall.
\Yaliabrook, Plym Yalley.
\\'atenr Down.
Watern Tor and Houncl Tor, midway between.
\Yhite Dorvn, Lydford ; a " rude domed kist formed of

large stones " over pit in subsoil.
Wigford Down, Plynr Yalley.
\l'hittor, east of, near Langstone M6nhir.
\Yinter Tor

Sross Crncr,ss A,\D SroNE Rows.
Barrows and kistvaens are frequently found surrounded

by circles of detached stones. IMhen these circles are of
Iarge diameler the stcnes are usually set upright; when on
the other hand the diameter is 20 feeb or less, it is more
usual Lo find the blocks sloping outward from the barrow,
ancl frequenbly trigged up on the outside by smaller stones.

Gri,m,sgroae and three barrorvs at DrizzlecotttDa afford good
insbances of the smaller circles, and the circle on Stalld,on
.lfoot" may be taken as an example of the larger.

Double cilcles surround sorne barrows, as instance Clti,ttcr,-

forcl Dozun, and LakeJteucl Eill toward Bellever. Stone circles
within barrows, and forming parb of their strucbure, have
already been mentioned.

Barrows have sometimes been surrounded by trenches.
This feature is peculiarly liable to obliteration, and Broad
Down, near Honiton, supplies the most perfect survivals.
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The following short list of barrows surrounded by
stone circles includes a few only of the many known
examples:-

Barrows surroundecl by Ci,rcles.

Broad Down, near Honiton. N0.63.
Chittaford Down I double circle, possibly two kistvaens ?

Drizzlecombe.
Grimsgrove; kistvaen.
Grimslake, source of.
Harford, Erme Valley; kistvaen.
Higher White Tor, Powder MiIIs.
King's Oven.
Langcombe, Deadman's Bottom; two kistvaens.
I-akehead Hill.
Lakehead HiIl, toward Bellever; double circle round

kisbvaen.
Lakehead HiIl, west side of ; circle round kist and circle

round cairn.
langsbone Moor.
Stalidon Moor ?

And rnany obhers,

-\s regarding the association of barrows and stone rows,
- ruay be broadly stated that while many barrows, in fact
:- = majority, are devoid of associated rows, uo reasonably
-=:ject stone row can be pointed to that has not its associated
- .:::'o\\-s, cairns, or liistvaens.

^\t places the barrow with its enclosing circle forms the
.-,--i crf the row, as for example two instances at Drizzle--. 

irrrcl another at Cosclon Ab piaces the barrow inter-
r --.:s the row, usually occupying a posibion with its circle at
. :-:ar the centre of its length,as at -lferri,aole I ot a barrow

'* . ' xrerely be adjacent to the row, as in the case of the
,l r,r\y starting on Stalldon, .l[oor, in the Erme Valley.a

-'--.-:: these varied forms of association may be present
' i:il-i:1'.'-:-:,r'mation 

on this branch of the subject will be found in
:. - ":e llr. R. N. Worth's five papers on " The Dartmoor

- ' . Il,rws " (published in previous volumes of these Trans-
. ..r. and in the Dartmoor Exploration Committee's
-:,:i"llS.

' I ..:. :: also a barrorv in the circle at the head of this rorv, and another
"--: :-: ::-er end of the sane.
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Seucrn-suepnn DspnnssroNs AT Tops or Bannows.
Ib is very commohly found that barrows and cairns exhibit

saucer-shaped depressions ab t,he top.
Po1whele,6 in his Hi,story of Deaon, refers to ,,beacons "

at -Brq,tton Down, which take the shape of balrows, ,,except
that they are not conical; indeed, they have the cone, as 1r
were, inverted, and are hollowed oub in the middle." He
adds : "'Wibh respect to the use of these hollows lhere mal-
be sone reason in tlie conjecbule, tliab, as intelligence was
conveyed from beacorr to beacon, during the darkness of the
night, by means of fires, such excavations may have been
founed to. prevent the extinction of those fires through
violence of the winds ; since in the hollow the fuel would
be undisturbed, and the flame would ascend above the sum-
mit of the beacon sufficient to answer the purpose."

In poinb of fact, lhe barrows to whicli Polwhele refers
tvere ou hilltops, and so far his sugsestion had further
probability; but similar depressions occur in ban"ows in
sheltered situations, and which would have thus been useless
as beacons,

The whole evidenoe to the presenb is that these depres-
sions_ form no part of the or,iginal structure or design, but
are incidental to atternpts made to' expiore the barrows.
The old treasure-hunter appears almosb always to have
attacked a barrow at its centre, and frequently liaving sunk
a pit therg,in left it unfilled. The iesulbiiig depi"ession
became shallower in course of time, but, still remains.

The cairn knolvn as Gi,cr,tr,t's Bas,in, aL Dt i,zzlecornDa, probably
derives its name from the form attributed to iC in ttrls
mannel"

A ferv instauces of this formation musL suffice :-
Barrotts taitlt Deltress,ions at Top.

Bratton Dorvu.
Cox Tor.
Drizzlecombe.
Exmoor,
Giant's llasin, Drizzlecombe.
Lovehayne I'arm.
Pen Beacon.

Yhittor; lalge _cairr, two cavities in top.'Whibe HiIl, Lydford.
And very many others

5 Pol,wrnll, Eist. Deoon, in note, pp. 148, 144.
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FOR,MS ON. BUR,IAL: CARNAL INTERMENT AND
CREMATION.

ClnNar, INrnnupxr.

Practically, carnal interment in a Devonshire barrow is
unknown. So few undisturbecl kistvaens have been opened
that doubt on this poinb is still possible. Not far over the
border between Devon and Colnwall, a kistvaen, at Trethill,
in Sheviock parish, gave undoubbed evidence of a corrtracted
interment. Associabed wibh the sl<eleton was an urn of
precisely [he type which is common in Devonshire barrows.
\o tumulus is reportecl to have existed over this kistvaen.

nllore recently, at [Iarlyn Bay, near Padstow, a number of
kists have been found, each occupied by one or more con-
:racted interrnenLs. The period appeal's to have been con-
-.iclerably later than anything represented by our batrows,
irncl again tumuli are absent.

The IIarIyn Bay discovery rnore uearly approaches in
clraracter the flnds on Stantford E'ill, near PlymoLrth. Here
snall walled graves, with contracted interments, yielded
lrlonZe of late type, iron, glass, and pottery. There were no
.:rlrrows over the graves. It is not clear whether the
irtermenbs in bhe walled graves at Newport Straet, Stoneltouse,
rsere carnal or intermenis after cremation. The latter
-..ppears more probable.

At, Brattscomba, Bu,ry !arm,, a storre coffin, with unburnt
' ne, arrd bronze, has been reported by the late Mr. P. O.
Hutchinson.

A contracted inberment appears to have been found on
i,,ritscltnbe Manor, near Sidmouth, 'Ihere was no barrow.

,\ cror.rched interment, has been reported trom Mount
2 rtten,, near Plymouth. No implements or ornaments wele
:,'.rnci, and the period is uncertain. There was no barrow.

^\n interment of no great interesb has been described in
--.: Barrorv Reports as having been unearthed on Plym,ou,th
=.- ihe evidence as to presurned inhumations in a kist at
.i-:rittit Tor (above Powder Mills), and in another Dartmoor
.- .:i-aen, rests solely on tire worcl of unskilled persons, who
::--.-,rted to Mrs, Bray that they found human hair in bhese
j-.:vcS. There appears to have been a theory in the past
:-,: human hair was capable of outlasting all other bodily
::- :rins; it was therefore considered a sufficiently natural
-,-jirrence ihat it should be found in an ancient grave
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situate in an exposed position. The extreme improbabilits
or such a suggestion justifies us in setting aside thii other*l.tdoubtful evidence.

While no traces of 
-carnal interment have been found inany Devonshire mound-covered f.istvrerr,-inere is rrothing i,the form or dirnensions of many f.l.i.-'to ."nau. 

-infro?r"_

tion _impossible. A chest, Z i6ed O-lnci.. to B feet inlength, 
^by 

2 teet in width una a"pt-fr,-is ir, ,oo.t crs",ample for a contracied intenneut.

C.eeuerroN.

- That cremation rvas wiclell, practised by the Devonshirebarrow builders is r.er;, celiaiir. The sLiongest and onlyrelial.rle evidence of crematjon fruing i["i bunrt bone shou]dbe .found, and the following *.e ailorg the localities fromwhich this has Lieen reportei. o ---

, 
Anintal, ry oppgsgd io_human L-,one, fias been found. burnt

Tri,T,.iirr., 
Prrh Tolty,I{a/wiil, and in ,n o.n at Cttudteigi,

Burnt Bona.

Archerton Newtake, between Bow
and Cherry Brook.

Berry Down B-arrows, Berrynarber:
Proad Down, near Honi[o,ri 3- --'
Broadun I bone ash.
Challacombe ?

Chagford Common; four small cairns.
Uhudleigh, T,ittlehill l bone ? burnt ana Z animat.
Constantine Bay, Cornwall.
Crossway Close.
Fernworihy.
Great Torrington.
Great Whiten Tor, postbridge; bone ash.
Gittisham Hill.
Haldon.
Halwill, Burrow park{olly. (Animal bone.)
Huntshaw aud Great Torringt;:
Hammeldon Down, ,, Two Birrows.,,
Hunbshaw.
Lovehayne Farm.
Langstone Moor.
Marldon, W'esterland. Beacon.
Membury.

Tor Marsh Brook

two barrows.
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lloor Barton, near Moreton.
Sianborough ?

Stannon Botbom.
Single Barrow, Hammeldon Dolvn.
And probably many others.

Burnt bone was either mixed with the lower layers of
soil in the barrow, parbially gathered into a pit in the sub-
-.,:,i1, or placed in an urn. In either of the latter alterna-
tives it is frequenbly found that no adequate attempt has
l,een made to gather the whole of the ashes, or else perhaps
:he cremations may in some cases have been so thoroufh
tliat few or no recognisable fragments of bone remained to
Le coliected.

Bone, whether burnt, or unburnt, is in some soils
peculiarly liable to perish, and in this manner evidence
uray have been lost.

- The crernation appears frequ.ently to have taken place on
the actual spot over which the barrow was subsequently
raised; in evidence of which charcoal is often found, even
in -barrows which yield no bone or recognisable bone ash;
and where the soil is a stiff clay it has frequently been
baked in a manner involving the previous eiistence of a
considerable fire. At, Lu,ngcotnbe and elsewhere it would
appear possible that paved circles were constructed as
crematoria ancl the ashes rernoved to adjacent kistvaens;
while some of the so-called ', sacred circles," as ab &ern-
u'orthy, have also been the sites of fires, whether or not
connected with cremation cannot be determined.

. Reports of barrow digging are frequently sketchy and
incomplete, and probably charcoal has oft-en been 

- 
ovel-

looked, or if found, not recorded.

Cltarcoal ,in Barrows,

Archerton Newtake ; kistvaen.
Archerton Newtake, bebween Row

and Cherry Brook I two cairns.
Berry Down Barrow, Berrynarber I
Broad Down, near Honitor; 4.
Broadun.
Chagford Common; nine small cairns.
Chudleigh, Littlehill.
Fernworthy.
Great Torrington.

Tor Marsh Brook

three barrows.
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Grey lMebhers, near; two small barrows.
Grimslake, source of.
Gittisham Hill, ntro. 25, Nu27, N0.28 ?

Halwill, Burrow Park ToIIy.
Huntshaw and Great Torrington.
Hurston Ridge.
Hemstone Rock, north of ; three cairns.
King's Oven.
Lal<eheacl Hill, Postbridge.
Langcombe, I)eaclmau's Bobtom.
Lakehead Hill.
Langstone IIoor.
Marldon, Westeriand Beacon.
Membury.
Moor Barton, near n{oreton.
Moreton, Maredown.
New Beacon, near Sidrnouth; 1tr0. 3.
Raddick HiIl.
Sidmouth, near I -Alo. 89.
Stanborough.
SLannon Bottom.
Tunhill Rooks, Blackslade I)own, S.E. of.
IJpton Pyne, Stephenstone; 2.
White Down, Lydford; 3.
Wedlake Combe and Walkham Yalley, bebween.
Whittor, east of, near Langstone }l6nhir I several

barrows.
And probably many others.

OBJECTS OF MAN'S IIANDIW'OR,K FOUND II{
BARROWS.

First among the manufactured objecis founcl in barrows
we may place urns arrd pottery.

URrqs aNn Porrnnv.
There is no conclusive evidence 1,hat anv l)evonshire

barrow has yiekled wheel-thrown pottery. dhere is, how-
ever, a difficulty in defiuing ihe precise criterion by which
to discriminate Jret ween " wheel-thrown " and " hand-made "
work; and it rnight be safe to sfate only that no pottery has
been found which mighb not have been hand-made. (The
graves ab Stamford Hi,ll are for .the moment exciuded from
consideration,)
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fn size the urns discovered have varied widely. The
smallest which has been found to contain brrrnt bones came
front Seaen Baruoru tr\alil, Broad Down, near Honitot, No. 5.11.

Tliis urn lvas only 3 inches in diameter and 1| inches in
beighb, the thickness of its material was nearly half an
inch.

In one of the Burry Down barrows was found an inverted
urn, the greatest diarneter of which was 19 inches; and ab
I{u.rston, Ridga another inverted urn lvas unearthed which
had a diameter of about 17 inches. These trvo fairly
lepreseDb the largest of their class.

Il has recently corue to the knowleclge of the Commitbee
rhat an inverted ul'n was found some years ago when a
i,,arrow at n[urldon, Westerlcmtl Beacon, was opened.

The rnore ordinary sizes may be instanced front Watern
Dorn-height, 10 inches; diameter at mouth, 7 inches;
,-liameter at neck, 5| inches ; greatest diameter of body, 7
inclres ; thickness of material, $ inch; and Langcombe, :near
freadman's Bottom-height probably 7| inches ; diarneter
ar mouth, 4$ inches I greatest diameter, 6 inches I diameter
:r: base, 4$ inches; and thickness of material, I inch.

The clay from which tlie urns have been made is some-
:irues rough in the extrerne, containing much sand and
:ravel, and the potlery is frequentiy very imperfectly baketl.
r-ln the other hand there are iustances in which selectecl clay
i:,Dears to have been used and the firing process to haver-:en thorough.

^{ srnall fragrrrent froru the ruined hist at Drizzlecombe is' ri'elr, one-fifth of an inch in thickness, of a comparatively
:". clay, well burnb and hard, and the oubside bright red in
. .,,,ur I the inside is, however, blown. This feature of a red
'-:er and brown innel surface is comuron; ib does noL, in- :,st cases at least, arise from any difl'ererrce in the clay,

-':: originates in the fact that the outer portions have been- -re thoroughly fired.
The outsides of the urns are almosb constantly much

.'-,,,-,ihel' and better flnished bhan the inner portion, the
--:=rence being sornetimes very strongly marked.

Jl'.ich of the pottery bears incised ornamenb of parallel
- -.s and of chevrons, including the variety of the laLter
.-- -:ru as " herring-bone."

-Ls an illustration of parallel line work a sketch is here
.--=.=::ed of ihe urn found it Langcom,be, near I)eadman's:' -:-.:t
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Urn from kistvaen in Langcombe, near Deadman's Bottom.
x [. (Restored.)

Chevron work is to be seen on the urn from Berry Down
in the sketch below.

Urn from Belry Down.

?late IV. is an instance of sheyron, parallel, and hatched
work combined, on the surface of an urn from flarnwortlty.

The sketch below is an example of herring-bone ornament
from Broad, Down, Farway.



PLATE IV.

FERNWORTIIY.

Rnporr or Il{RRow CoMMrrrEE.-To lue p. 724.



PLATE V.

WATERI( DOWN.

REpoRT or BARRow CoMMrrTfiE,*To Jdce f,. 125.
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' Pofl'

Broad Down, Fanvay (No. 6!) (Kirwau's Incense Cup).
xl1. After P. O. Ifutchinson.

I'late V. shows the interrupted, or dotted, line wolk on an
-: r from Wa.tern Doutt. The line being formed iu a series
: i,,,ts indented by a pointed irrstnrrrrcn[.
Il addition to incised and dotted lines there was also in

-: a rlethod of producing line ornameut by irrrpressing the
: r:.rce of the clay with a twisted cord ; the uru fourrd at
: ,r Dotan, and above illustrated, is an insbance.

f irunib-nail markings are found on domestic pottery of a
:-:--ilar type from the hut-circles on Darlmoor.

T:,is brief surnmary is iu no way intencled to be an
- ---..,.tstive descliption of the melhods of ornamentatiotr
. - : :ecl, but, rather a suggestion of ihe chief fealures.

,- ,utrary to whab has been suggested regarding other
.-:iies, bhere is little diff'erence, if auy, in the character

. ::-e clomestic pottery found in the Dartmoor hut-circles
.., - :he pottery from the Dartmoor barrows, or indeed from
' - ltevonshire barrows as a whole. Ornamentation equally

:-; ..r't1t€ has been fr-ruud on either, and work as careful, in
,,":.riaI ecprally good, comes from tite hul-circles as fronr

- ' : .II'I'O\YS.

l: :rlav be tirat the pottery from the barrorvs is on the
, -- -= slightly thinner, and smoother on the outer surface,
rtr..rr-'S nore thoroughll' ornarneutecl; but its besb is no
.::.-i ihau nrany hut-circles have yielded. Similal in forrn,

- ,.=:::,.1. ancl omament, there is a strong suggestion of
:-:---tir in date.

-: :-. noteworthy bhat iu one instance at least (Bemy
: . :.Lustrated al-,ove) the lifting lugs or handles, comrnon

- .--: ,.,,:,ttery from hut-circles, are fonnd on a sepulchral
l--: ;:-=re they could have no use, and that urn so exactly
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resembles the domestic pobtery as to strongly suggest a
cooking or sbore pob divertcd frrjm its original "use.

How far the urns found have been 
-cinerary, 

and holvfar sonte may have been food vessels interred' with the
dead, it is difficult to decide,; many were certainly the
former, some may have been the labt"er. It must behoted
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from a barrow at Upton Pyne, and also described as an
'' incense cup "; it contained a coalse-grained, snuff-coloured
,lust. The bottoms of both these small vessels were orna-
mented, and one side perforated in each. Whether such
rnay ever have been used for incense must be purely a
rDatter for imaginabion. KrnweN himself casts doubi on
lhe suggestion, while adopting the term.

The pottery from graves of laber date than the barrow, as

i,rr insbance on Stamford H'ill,was of a totally different type,
:,rure of it, at Stamford Hill, being purely Rornan, and the
ironze objects found wibh it belonged to the late Celbic
:eriod.

Fronr the barrow at, Loaeh,o,ytta, Mr. Hutchinson reported
:{,ttery with spots of glaze, This may, however, have been
. j later date than the interment, and incidental to some
:rerious disturbance of the cairn.- 

Finally, the barrow pottery is oI the type r,vhich in the
::esent state of our knowledge we associaie with the late
\eolithic and the early Bronze Ages.

f-rns or Pottery.
Alvington West ; fragments.
Berry Down Bartows, Berrynarber I urn inverted and

fragments.
Bear Down House, near; fragment in kistvaen.
Broad Dorvn, near Honibon, 1y'0. 5d, No.571 urns and

smaller vessels.
Challacombe ? urn.
Chagford, Thornworthy; urn in kistvaen.
Chudieigh, Litblehill ; urn.
t-'onstanbine Bay, Cornwall; urn.
Lrossway Close I urn.
Drizzlecombe, PIym Valley; fragments in kistvaen.
Exmoor; urrs with Roman and Greek coins stated to

have been found iu barrows.
Fernrror[hy I urn.
t,ii:tisham HiIl, /Io. 27 ; fuagnenbs.
Ifaldon; three urns in one barrow and fragments in

aloLher.
tr{:,l,ion, " Great Sbone Ifeap"; urn in kistvaen.
I{riwill, Burrow I'ark ToIIy; fragmenbs.
i{::her Watercombe, Crossway Close.
E-i:ton Bidge; large urn inverted.
I;;ehead Hill, Postbridge; remaius of a large and a

snall urn in kistvaen.
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Langcombe, Deadman's Bottom: broken urn in kistvaen.
lovehayne Farm; parts of three urns.
Marldon, Westerland Beacon I inverLed urn.
Membury; urn.
Moreton, Maredown ; fragments.
Mount Batten, Plymouth; pottery from kitchen mid-

deu, doubtfully sepulchral.
Plymoubh, Stillmau Street I urn.
Pen Beacon.
Rewe.
Roncombe's Girt, Broad Down, No. /12; "an old Taypob."
Stonehouse; urn containing ashes.
Stamford Eill, Plymouth; blaek and red pottery asso-

ciated with carnal interments.
Stannon Hiil; " pot of money."
Thoruworthy.
Tunhill Rocks, Blackslade Down, S.E. of ; thin pottery.
lYatern Dorvn; urn in kistvaen.
lYigford Down, Plym Valley; fragments in kistvaen.

Flrx'r.
tr'lint flakes and implements have been found in barrows

in a.ll parts of Devonshire.
In some cases the flints are of the simplesb manufacture I

in others, worked scrapers, knives, and arrow-heads of careful
make have been discovered.

Three knives and three scrapers of excellenb workrnan-
ship were taken by Mr. Burnard from a kistvaen at Lake-
lteacl Ei,ll, near Postbridge; drawings of them, reproduced
from the Seventeenth Reporb, wiII be found on Plate YI.

Three barbed and tanged arrow-heads were taken frorn a
kistvaen in Lan.gcontbe, Dead,m,an's Bottom, and another
arrow-head from the kistvaen on Calaeslake Tot". Illustra-
tions of these will be found on Plate YII., reproduced from
the Nineteenth Report.

All worked flints as yet found have been of the Neolithic
type.

I'lint has been found associated with bronze, as aL flarn-
wortlty; with arnber, as at Burrow Parlt Tolly, Ealwi,ll and
with horn, as again at lernwot"th.y.

Ili,nt.
Archerton Newtake, kistvaen ; worked flint flakes.
Berry Down Barrows, Berrynarber.
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Calveslake; arrow-head and three flakes in kistvaen.
Urow Tor; kisbvaen, flint scraper.
Lhagford, Thornworthy; kistvaen, four flint tools.
Lonsbanbine Bay, Cornwall.
Iernrvorthy ; knife.
Ciittisham flill ; flakes.
Hemsione Rock, norbh of ; flake in kistvaen and flakes

in cairn.
Kins's Oven ; scraper.
Lakehead HiIl, Postbridge; three knives, three scrapers.
Langcombe, Deadman's Bottorn ; three arrow-heads in

liistvaen.
Lovehayne tr'arm; scraper.
llerrivale Bridge; scraper and flaI<e.
" Ring in the Mire," near No. B3; flake.
" -iiugie Barrow," Harnmeldon Down; square imple-

ment.
Thornworthy.
Thorverton; hammer-stone.
1\'hittor; flint flakes, but no [race of sepuliure.
l\-hiLtor, east of, near Langstone M6nhir ; several

barrows.

: ,.':,XZn,

^:,= records of bronze from barrows in Devonshire are
r : r-'lureroLrs, although that uaterial cannot, on the other
r " -, i.e described as scarce or exceptional.

--.= Late Mr. C. Spence Bate6 wrote, in a paper on "Some
:-- i :r-i Turluli on l)artmoor " :-

-r- :,rding to my experience of the DarLmoor tumuii, most of
,-":- --::sist of heaps of stones, containing a stone kist or small
r;'*rrr. rrithin which has frequently been fountl an earthen vase
: ",.-.i clay, conttining tlie calcined bones of the individual to
Tr i: l.-nour the tumulus was erected. These have frequently
[a:- r:: .iated with some rveapon of bronze, ancl sometimes of

I' . -,i l,r1e quoted paragraph requires considerable modifi-
, -- ;1,,.1 especialiy the word " frequently " should be
l :-. - r,;berever it occurs. There is no obtainable evi-

.*:-r : --,',t. at the time of rvriting, I\[r. Spence Bate had any
L.:- l:r:.'. le ol general experience in the matter, nor are

,;"":" ,.:-: l'ecotds of barrow opening which bear out his
'rrir'- -:rr :,: to the frequency of bronze implements.

8 Trans. Det:on. Assoc,, vol. v. 556,
sf. I
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, -,Whatever 
may have beeu the case in the days when ti-=barrows were constructed, bronze is now detidedly ra::within the Dartmoor.area. possibly some of the riflr:

kistvaens did contain implements of" thai metal, but ii.-
no record remains.

The evidence that many Dartmoor barrows originali;
contained urns is more salisfactory, since i"rg**ti frr.,..
been found in a number 

-of rifled ki"si"re"s ,rfr8" ,"op"o.a,-
The bronze celts found in the balrow it, loonnny:iu- oi"i,

probably a hoard, and apparently in no *rv 
"ooo."ied 

rviththe intermenb. A barforv is by no -"uir. an unnatural
place to select for the purpose of niairg i;easure, afforcling
as it does its own landriarli for the retoirriog owner.

See Plates YIII. and IX. for illustrations"of some of the
bronze objects found.

Bronze.

Branscombe, Bnry tr'arm; bronze fibula in stone coffin.
tiroad Down, near Honiton (No. B, Eighteenth Report):
_ bronze spear_head (see Ptate iX.l]
.tsroad Down, near Honiton, No. 6p ; celt (see plate

vIrr.).

Bronze Mirror from Stamfold Hill.
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Broad Down, near Honiton, No.67 ; fuagments of spear-
head ? (see Plate VIII.).

Bridford and Christow ; several celbs found in some
cairns.

Iernworthy; fragmenb.
Gittisham Hill; four shapeless fragments ; I\Io. 28.
Hamrnelclon Down, " Two Barrows " I dagger (see Plate

vrrr.).
Huntshaw; dagger (see Plate VIII.).
Lovehayne Farm; a large number (aboub 100 ?) of celts,

probably a hoard unconnected with the irrterment
(see Plate YIIL).

]{oor Barton, near Moreton; spear-head (? copper).
Raddick HiII; small piece from kistvaen,
Stamford HiIl, Plymoutir; mirrors and obher articles

(see figure opposibe).
Lrpton Pyne, Stephensbone; bronze pin and dagger.

)TONE IITPT,NITPNTS OTHEB I'HAN }'LINT,

These cornprise :-
-{u archer's wrist-guard or bracer, " fashioned from a fine,

-:::tv stone, and rubbed down perfectly smooth. It is
:=:ioratedai each corner; two of the holes on the reverse
.-i: are countersunk to accomrnodate the knots of the
--,nqs which bound the guard to the wrisb' The obverse

-. .iightly convex and the reverse concal'e." From kistvaen,
: '.i,,:rton, Neutake.
-ln oval implement of yellowish-white soft slate from

.:-:ir on Pen Baacon,

-\ siuiilar but larger implement, spatula-shaped, and per-
: :-.-:e a[ one end, fuom Wlfi,ttor (ea,st of), near .Langstone
)l- .; ir.

-\ " polishing stone " fram Merriaa;la.
>-ing-sbones, or pebbles the only apparent use of which

r :-,-i be as sling-storres, from three barrows on Broad Down,
, Eonitoti; florn Gi,ttislram, Hi,ll ; Loaehayne ilarm, ; and
: " 't)i l)rr7tu.

-{ 1'pounder," or hammer-stone, from Gi,tti,sho,nt, E'ill, lYo.

Small quartz pebbles or crystals are sometimes found
: r::rro\rS in localities where they are foreign to the soil.

i.:-rrtntncs CoeL.

: - ,rl Dou:tt, near Eott'iton, Nos. 53 a,nd,67 both yielded
r-r::r: cups made in Kimmeridge coal; these cups have

t2
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been said to be lathe-turned (?), with the handles cut from
the solid, and are illustrated below.

t!'Q6f

Kimmeridge Coal Cups from Broail Down, neat Honiton, x$,
After P. O, Hutchinson.

HonN.

A dress fastener or button in this ruaterial was found at
Iernutorthy.

Bouo.

The only worked bone objects reported from a Devonshire
barrow were found at Broad, Down, near l{on'itorz, in barrow
N0.62. KtnweN describes a bead, but HurcnrNsoN points
out that the objecbs in the Albert Memorial Museum, taken
from this barrow, d,o not agree with KrnrvaN's illustration.

Arr.rnnn.

Amber has been found in two barrows; in the one
instance at Burrow Park Tolly, Halwill, an amber pendant
was found associated with a flint flake ; in the other
instance on Eetnuldoiz (or Hammeldown) an amber pommel
ornamented with gold pins was found associated with the
bronze dagger to the hilb of which it was probably atiached.
In both cases the interment was by cremation.

Gr,ess.

On Broad, Down, near Eoniton, dull green window glass of
some age was found just below and on the surface of Barrow
No.71, an obvious addition of courparatively recent date.

(H.W aftr PO.H
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A slass bead. was found in a barrow at Moor Barton, near-

rf-.i;;;; *iln it a spear-head of copper (?) and a small
,r'',u1e6 of soft si,one.

a glass vessel was taken from one of t'he graves. on

.i'j,,.iolrct Ei'tl, Plynwuttt These graYes belonged to the late
,-.i:ic period.

JIossv.

The records of money founcl in- barrows are in few

=.:,*.at very definite, and are rather passing references

:-- tr careful statements'of fact, In so're instances at least'

;. ;,h the Queen Anne's shilling fourld on Gi'tti'sltnm Hi'll'
--l: xlone/ ias obviously out of- all date with the barrow,
i i rLrelely acciclen[al.

Ti,e urds with Roman and Greek coins, said to havb been

i::-,1. on ilmmoor, may possibly have been hoards, t'he

.;i::,:,Iys having been ielected is places of concealmeni'

I:== is no evi[ence that either Roman or Gree]< coins have

ur=i b".r, found, in a Devonshire barrow associated with the
- ltl:11€[t.

,-i::rer stated instances ol money found in barrows are of
* =.ittni " legend.ary " nature, such, for example, as bhe

' 1,.: ,-,i money " on " Stannon H'ill-"

_[ ,.,;t-1,

Eruroor; urns with Boman and Greek coins sbated to
have beeu found in barrows'

t-iittisham lliil, -Afo. 2?; a Qaeen Anne'sshilling'
Ilaldon, near lielvidere I Roman coins of Claudius, etc'
j:annon HiII; " Pot of moneY " ?

\l'orlington Easb; ltoman coins, .-
tr\hiten"Tor (above Powder Mills); silver coins ?

l,i -. ,:lu.XnOUS.

t : "-.- t--ltoru Pyne, Stcpltcnsttnte,a necl<lace of beads forrned

.,.:- litecl liits- of- shale, with one fusiform central
. ..'--l ---..,.r. head, worked in chevron patbern, and a porbion

: :t:Il1 of an encrinite ubilised as bne of the heads' In
n.L-... ::r,v. &ccording to KtnwaN, "carbonised wheat" was

. , Thele seeui3 some possibiliby of error in this
'i,.- - l:ll.

-"-- '.rulet of soft sbone " was taken lrorrt t'he Moor

J '" :rl'rotY, neat Moreton.
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Red ochre, or " ruddle," has been reported from G,ittishcLiii.
H'ill baruows and elsewhere by HurcurNson; this has also
been found. in a Dartmoor liub-circle at, Legi,s Tor,

S'idmou,tlt, near, y'y'0. 89 yieided two srnall white quartz
pebbles; these also have been found in DarLmoor huls.

A rusted iron nail was found in the stone coffin at
Branscomba, Bury &arm. and iron was found in the graves
on Stam/ord, Ei.ll, Plymoutlt.

CoNct usrox.

Thus has been briefly summarised the present state of
knowledge regarding our Devonshire barrows. Confined
to a statemeui of fact, unhampered by speculabion or
atternpted interpretation, the pt.esenb Reporb is intended
as a guide to the available barrow literatuie of the county,
especially in so far as that liberature is to be found in the
T r,t rtsqct io,t.; of our Association.

The student should make free use of the appendices in
conjunciion with the tables in the text, and read for himself
the original reports and papers, the contents of which
include much that has only been glanced at above.

Iooking back over the records of provious, and especially
of early, 'work ib is sadly evident ttrat much has been lost
by a certain lack of precision and method on the parb of
bauow .openers; many a record, from want of accuracy
of detail, as much as from a superabundance of irnagination,
can only be regarded as untrustworthy, and since everyoue
who opens a barrow destroys evidence which cau never
be_ replaced, ii is mosb earnestly to be hoped that a know-
Iedge of previous results and an adequate patience will be
qualitications more prorrinent in the fubure among worl(ers
in this field.

(R. H.Wonru.)
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APPENDIX I.

Inclen to Local,ities menti,o?Led, ,in the f,rst Twcnty Reptorts of
. the Barrow Comm,ittee.

Tnr foliowiug reference letters have been used:-
L. Quotation from previous or current Barrow literature, or reference

to same,

O, Actual results of opening or reopening Barrows, either by Com-
ruitbee or by cotrtributor to lhe Eeport-.

n, A passing reference only, without detail.
.Eap. Reportecl (not necessariiy for the tirst time) by a member of Com-

mittee or other contributor, usuall.y with s6me detail, and occa-
sionally with notes of result'of knoivn previous e*cavriior.

Volume id EE
,fi)o,*- Paze. 

BE -$Fttorus, 948 AE
xvii. 127 .., oii. 1
xty. 158 i,a. 7
xxi. 1f1 ... ui, 2
xL 147 n. B
xiy. 158 ... da. 7
xi. 147 d. 3

B-rrrrN, See Mount Batten, Plymouth.
Belstone Tor n. xx.
Berry Down L, xi.
Berry Down Barrorvs, Berrynarber O. xv.
Berrynarber, See Berry Doun -Barrous.
Blackdown L. xi.
Blackdowl, Dartmoor R, xx.
Biack Down, Lydford. See Whi,te Doum, Lyd/ord,,

Biackbury Castle Rep. xii.
Biack Tor ' . L. xiv.
Bolt Down, Salcombe L. xY11.
Branscombe, Bury Farm, near Re1t. & O, ... xii.
BranscomLre, Iligher Bulstone Rep. xii.
Bratton Down L. xi,
Bridestowe, Crossheath Burrow Rep. ,.. xxx.
Broadbury L, xi.
Broad Down, Dartmoor L, ... xiv.
Broad Down, near Iloniton L. xi.

:, :: : : y! :.: il';r.
S 

"lrl, 
n B a* o *"I,i ra, on i "fr *!\ u - r,

inclusive, vol. xii., Report 2.
Broad Down, near Houiton, Barrorvs

near. See -Aros. 92-17 iltclrcive,
vol. xii., Report 2. As also
Ilonambe @irt and- Louehayne Earm.

L.
L.

L.
L,
L.

46 ... i. 1
I48 i,, 4
f08 ... D. I
148

47

118
144
t57
1.28
746
148
148

79
148
158
148
139
94

i.4
dq

... *iii,. 2

... id. 28

'., its. 6
... oi,i,, 2
... id. 30
... i,i. 29
... d. 4

raii. 3
i.4
its. 7

... d. 4

... ii. 23

... aviii,. I
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Volume

,roofror" P*le'

Bridford and Christow L, ... "::"
-Eulverton^IIi[, near Sidmouth Rrp, xii,
Burley. See Eu,ish, Sowth.
Burrington Barrows Rep. xii.
Bnrrow Park Tol1y. See Ealwill,

Burrow Park Ioll,u.
Bury I'arm. See Littlecombe Th,ree Acres,

neur Bury Farnz.
Bury.tr'arm, Branscombe, See Branscotnbe,

Btr,ry Farm.

:-
P 4 --'-4;- 

--

d. l

id. 5

l:ii. 2
nii. 1

ui,i. B

ui,L. I
i,u. 1

n,i. I
i.5

iu. 1

nu. 1

fr. 1

iu, 4

dO

d,6

u, 1

il:; o

,:fri. 72
riu. 2
*ii,, 2
nii,. 4
atin, 4
id. 32

iu. 5

nii. 2
uiu. 1
?:.iD. 2
uaii. 3,i. 6
Mq

uii,. 3

148
724

121

50
49
51

152
125
149

Corn Ridge n.
Crossheetlr Burrow. See Brid,astoue,

Crossheatlt Burrow,
Crossrray Close. See Eigher ll/atercombe,

Crosswau Close.
Cumsdon Toi' L.

,, .
Cosdon HilI

D.l,rNlco,tt

xiv. 153
... xxviii. 84

xx. 46
xx. 46

xrv. 155

xx, 47
xi. 150

xx. 46

xvii. 128
xxxin 115

,., xxiv. 48
xxii. 50
xxii. 52
xxxii. 49
xii,,. 148

xin 156

xxii. 60
xxiv, 47
xxiv. 48
xxx, 79
xI, IDU
xx. 47
xxii. 51

.fr.
Dartmoor L,

And see also under indiviclual localities,
too numeLous to cross.reference,

Dartmoor, Tunruli on R.
Deadman's Bottom, See Langcombe,

Dead,nian's .Bottom.
Devonport'

Down Tor
Drizzlecombe, Plym Yalley

. Rzp.

. R"p,

. Rep,
, Rep.

tt ,, Rep,

DunscJr'rrbe Manor,'iear Siarr*tU . -3|r,

E.Lsrrnr Br^tcoN L.
East Hill. See Uttty St. trtnry, East Hilt.
East \\'orlingtorr. See Worliigton, East.
Emmett's Po'st, PIvm Vallev , ' . Rup.
Erme R"p.
Erme Pound tlrp,
Exbourne Ree,
Exmoor L.'
Eyelesburrow, or Eyelesbarrow ,R.

, frtp.

C.r.novrn, Plym Valley Rep. xxii.
CadworthyTarm, Plym Yalley Rep. xxii.
Calveslake Tor, Plyni Valley 

-. . Reb. xxii.

Chin_eway Head Road (Sidmouth) Rep. xii.
Challacombe L.- xi.
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Volume

,rfnf*"- e*g"'
tions.

-h tsi
EE EA
&z *&
ii. 72Flnwly CAsrr,!, near ltep, :.. xii.

See also Nos. 22-1.7 inclusive, vol. xii.
Report 2.

Fordiand Ledge Rep. xx.

G.lr,roRo DowN, Lew Trenchard Rrp. xxx. 78
Gallorss Hill. See Lyd,ford, Gallows Eill,
Giant's Basin, PIym Yalloy Rep, xxii, 50
Gibbett Hill, Lydibrd. See Blaclc Edll,

Lyd,tord,.
Gittisham L, xi. 151
Great Gnat's Head O, xxxiii. 119

Great ffodden " '. : : 'i. ... iX:"i ';3
Gleat Nodden, sourco of Lyd R"p. xxiii. 117
Great Torrington . 0. xxxi. 99

See also Ewntshaus and, Graat I'orringtott.
Green ltrill, Erme Yailey Rep. xxiv. 48
Griursgrove, Plym YaIIey R"p. xxii. 51
Grims Grave, Langcombe Yalley O. xxxiii. 120
Guttor O. xxxii. 48

I[,rr,oor*
Ealdon, near Belvitlers .
Ealwill, Burrow Park Tolly
IIamildon

uar#, r,o#!r. dL, Lou,r, Eirtor.
Ilawk's Tor, otherwise Oxter, Plym

Yalley .
IIenda-barrow
Ilennock L.
Ilentor O.
Heutor Brook, See Wallabrook, Plym

Valley.
Hes:sary Tor L, xiv. 157
Ilfuher Bulstone, Bransconrbe. See

Branscontbe, Eigher Bu,lstone.
Il:gher Rulstono, south of Rep. xii.
Eigher WatercomEigher Watercombe, Crossway Closo Rzp,
Figh Peak HiII (Sidmouth) ' . Rzp.

Erlloir:"y La',ie, Haldin : Y:
Eolne Ridge R.
Honiton, thlee miles from Rcg.
Eoaiton. See Broa.d, Dbwn, near iloni,ton,
H.ok Lake. Erme Val)ey Rzp.
Eononsfold Bottonr, Erme VaIIey rBzp.
E:,old Tor L.
Eaish, South, Burley L,

Eanshav and Great Torrington O.

728

Hanlingstone Hill
Ilangman's Stone
Harford, Erme Yalley .

. L. xi. 151
. L. xi. 154
, O. xxviii. 86
. L. xiv. 154
, R, xx. 47
. R. xx. 46
. Rcp. xii, 144
. L. xiv, 156
. Rep. ... xxiv. 48

2

6

7
10

3

q

1
qa

D

2
4

72
5

. Rep.
.L.

eo

29
6

84
I
2

11

o
q

6
t2

1

xxii. 50
xi. 148
xi. 156
xxxiii. 119

x. 1

xaii, 2

aii. 2

1,. I
rfr. 5
xr. 6
e'. 1
ui'di, 1
uuiii. 7

x11.
x1r.
xD.
xt.
xx.
xii.

148 i,i,.
745 ii.
L22 id.
r50 ii,.
153 i.
47 ,.. t.

127 ii,.

xxiv. 48 xia,
xxiv. 48 xitt,
xvii. 728 ... rsi,i.
xvii. 129 ai,i,.
xi. 156 i,.
xvi. 124 ai,,
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1'olumo

,roff*- t'ee.
ti,ow.

xi. 157

xi. 1.57

xi.
xiv.
xx.

xiv.
xxx.
xiv.

757
158

47

t57
/o

156

flsrNcror, Quarnell Down L.

Knr,r,v, Ram's Down Common , L,
Kentsmoor, betrveen Cullumpton and
__ Honiton L.
Kings Oven L, ,..
King Tor R. ...

Llxrnuo Hrr,l L,
_ ,, . _,, Postbridge O.
Lang,combe Bottonr, Grim's (Irave Z.

See also Gritn's Graoe.
Langcombe (Deadman's Bottom) Rzp.

,, near Deadman,s Bottom O.'
t, tt tt ,, o.

L"r,gil.L..aL.-plyJ'Stup, ." : 3: :::
Lee Moor, PIym Yalley 0.
Legis Tor, Ptym Vall+ Rrp. ...

Lew,tNorth" ". : :?,:::
Lew Trenchard. See Cal/ord. Down, Leut

1'reruchard.
Liltlecombe Three Acres, near Bury
_ Farm R p.
Lovehayne Farm, Colybon O.'
Lower Hartor, PIym Valley Rop,
!u!gy L.
Lydfgr-d. - See Wdte Eilt, Lyd/ord,; see

Bla.clc Eill, LAdford, i se6 ?ellotn Mead,
Lyd,ford,.

Lydford, Gallows HilI llep.

Mer,sonouer L.
See also Euish, Sou,th,

Manaton L,
Mardon L. ...

Mar'.howo. See Moreton, Moredo*i. 
R'

Maristow,_Middle Raddon Rrp.
Marldo:n, Westerland Beacon Rip.O....Martinhoe L.'

+9ln_gurJ - L.
Middle Raddon, See Maristow, Middte

Baddon-
Moor_Barton, near Moreton L,
Moreleigh, 

^See_stanborou,gh, Moreleigh,.
Moreton. See Moor Bartin,' Moretoni
Moreton, Maredown L.
Mount Batten, Plymouth Bep, ...

,t ,, t, | 0,
,trrrr.o,

Nnw.R-rlcox,-Sidmouth Rep,
Nortlr Lerv, See Lew, A,orth.

xxii. 52
rxrii. 50
xxxii. 5l
xxxii. 52
xxxii. 50
xxxii. 49
xxii. 50
xxxiii. 118
xvii. 129

xii. 146
xii, 140
xxii. 51
xi. 158

xxx. 79

xvii, 129

xiv, 754
xiv. 154
xx. 47

xxx. 78
xxxir'. 123
xvii, 129
xxiv. 47
xvii. 729

xiv. 154

xi. 158
xix. 84
xxi. 110
xxiii, 119

.,. 't,t),

uii,. 4
ni*. 5
uia, 6
tiu. 7
ain, 5
tyin, 4
tii, 2
cJxt. 4
aid. 3

E9 U;
aE +:cd saEZ *tr

... i. 13

i. 73
't1). I

its. 6
uuid. L
its. 5

i,n. 30
ii. 24
aii,. 3
d. 74

13

euii, 3

... oii, 3'
,irs. 3
io. 3
u.2
roii,, 2
r,ui. 20
lnd. 3
aia. I
t:ii,. 3

i, t4
ia. 2

.., ui. I

... aii,i. 3

x11, 723 0't.
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li: Erlrort

li-:-'s Cross l'arm

";ta-rrtp.tox

volurne .r,b EE

r,oLl*"- P,e". AE FFtiofrs. HZ *fi
xxY.
rxvi.

.., xvvii.
. nep. ... rxiv. 47 ,,. oiu' 1

, Rz1t, xxx. 7S .,, naii. B

. L. ... xi. I57 ... i. 13- ::.:i' St. Ilary, East Hill
, :.:. See Hawk's Tor.

Lake
, Saddleborough

,r"
rne and Endsworthv
y Castle (Sitlmouth")

83 .,, ir. 1

99 ... iii. 2

. :1:.\ELL DowN. See Ilsington, Qwantell
L,ou.;it.

: -: -:cx Hrll, neal' Plincetorvn O. xxxi. 98 .., uoiii, 6

rucrr. See Shau,gh.
See Bolt Dowtr,

Banow Field, Bload Down Rep. xii. 131 ii, 15
,, ), north of . Rep, xii. 134 ... 4i. 18

'r::iiolre L. ... xi. 159 n, 15
' -: : Trr L. xiv. 1,56 iu. 5

R. xx. 47 .,. fr, 2
L Common (Hawk's Tor) L, .,, xiv. 157 ,,, ia. 6

O. xxviii. 84 ... ou, 1
Rnp, xvii. 130 ... oii, 4
O. ... xxxiii. 119 ... *a. 5

Top
Brook, Plym Yalley Rep. .,. xxii. 50 ,., mii,. 2

. -R. xx. 47 ... n. 2
, Rep. ... xxiy. 47 ,.. nia, 1
. L. xiv. 153 i,ts, 2
. R"p. ... xii. 124 ... id, 8
. Rep. xii 122 ... i,i.

. O. ... xii. 149 ii. 33

iee Dwnsimbe Minor,

near

trsr, Barrow digging in Devon , L, xviii. 106 .,. aiii, 1

r Beacon -- : L. xiv' 757 .,. iu. 6
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Sidmouth,, within radius of six
miles of

South Huish, See l{uish. South,
Stalldon Moor, Erme Valley Rep,
Stanborough, near Moreleigh L,'
Stanborough L,
Stannon Bottom O.
StareholeBottom. See trf,alborou,glt,
Stephenstone. See Upton Pyne. 

-

Stone Burron'Plot, See Louehayne,
Stonehouse L,

Teign IIeacl
Three Barrows
Three Barrorv Tor

,, tt
Thornworthy

ThorJirton
Torrington, Great.
Torry Brook .
Tlenhshoe

.R,

.L,
,L..n
.R.
. Rep.
.L,

See Great Iorrington.

VoIumo
of

Trunn"- YdEa'

ti,ons.

xii. 722
et seq.

xvii. 131

xx. 46
xi. 159
xlv, lcD
xx. 47
xx. 46

.., xxix. 70
xi. 159

xxiv. 47
... xvii, 131

xii. 144 i.r

xi. 159
xx. 47
xi. .159
xii. 120

xx. 46
xxii. 52
xxiv, 48

.',. xxix. 66
xiv. 153
xx. 47

xxxiv. 112

xx, 47
xx. 47
xxiii. 118
xxii. 50
xxxii, 48
xi. 159
xi. 160

L !d

BF 3A
EE il&

i.i. 6
et seq,

fr. 1
aii, 4
uia, 2
frod, 4
ia, 2

rti,. I

aiid. 2

frit, 3
i,. 76
i,, t6

... xxiv, 48 dia.
xi, 158 d.
xvii. 130 aii.
xxyiii, 84 to.

2
14

4
1

aii, 5

e,7
i,. 75
i.u. 4

r. 1
rw. I
d. 15

fria. 1
add. 5
id. 28

W.ror,lro DowN R.'Waiiabrook, Plym YaIIey Rep,
t, ,, ,, I Rp,'Watern Dowu O.''Watern Tor' . L.

l\'ai!rn TL'r and Ilound Tor, *id**, 
*'

between ". Aqt,
West Alvington. See .4lnittgton, West. -
Western Bdcon R.

Twelve Acre n'ield

Uesonoucs
Ugborough Beacon
Upton Pyne
Upton Pyre, Stephenstone

White Dorvn, Lyclford
White Hill, Lydford
Wigford Down, Plym Valley

wofhurrro# " ." :
Worlington, East

Yloswonrsy, Errne Ya'llev
Yealm
Yellow Mead, Lvdford

Pap,
L.
Rep.

L.
R.
.L.
P"ep.

,o.
. Rep.
. Rp'
-0.
,L.
,L,

i. 15

i. 75
ii,. 4

xxiv. 47 ,,, aia. L
xxiv. 47 ... uits. 1
xxiii. 118 tiii^ 2
xx. 46 ,., fr, L
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APPTNDIX II.

Dartmoor Locali,t,ies (baruows, ca,irns, and kistoaens) m,ent'ioned

'in tha Dartmoor frnplorat'ion Comm'ittee's Raports, front,
f. tu lrfil. i,nclwsi,oa.

(Reterence letters as in Appendix I.)

.JncsrnroN Nrwraxn O.
-S.rchelton Newtake, between Row

Tor Marsh Brook and Cherrv.
brook O,

Yolulns r H' ::
,rd*"_pre", FE 6Ftions. eZ, ?.fi

... xxxiii. 135 adi,, 7

xxxiii. 136 ai,i,, 8

Brtl.l,rono Ton, western slopo , O, xxxiii. 136 ltii, 8
Bellever, toward. Sea Lakekead, Edll,, toward

Belleuer,
Blackslade Down. See Tunhi,ll lloolcs,

Blaclcslad,e Down,

Crucronn Cortuox Rep, ..i xxix. 159 ,.. do,

,, ,, ," (). xxxiii, 137 ai,i,,
Cherrybrook. See Arckerton Newtalce,

betwaen, etc.
Cosdon O, .,. xxviii, 180 ddi,
CoxTor , Eep,&O,... xxx. 105 a.
Crow Tor O, xxxiii. 136 t:i,i,,
Cudlipptown Down. Sae Whittor.

frnswonrnv
Gr,rEr'Wurrpr.r Ton, Postbridge
Grey Wethers, near
Goldeu Daggor, near
Grimslake, sourco of

ErusroNn Rocr<, north of
Eurston Ridge

Erxcs Ovnx

15
I

8
I
8

aii. 8
a. 16
a,2
i,. 19

.o..o.

. Rep.,o,

xxxiii, 136
xxx. Llz
xxx. 98
xxvi. 118

. O. xxxiii. 137 ... aii,. I

. O. xxxiii. I37 aii,. I

. O. xxvii. 88 id. 8

it:, 3
a, 16
di,. 3

ii. 5
id. 7

xxviii. 182
xxxiii. 137
xxviii. 183
xxviii. 182

xxix. 747
xxx. 172
xxvii. 83

xxvii. 85
xxxvii, 87

did. 10
uii. 9
iii,. I 1

iii,. 10

xxx. 107 o. 11

o.
n
o.
o.

lllerYerp Bsrler ,,, ,,
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Volume q b =iof =P 
u=

.l,runsac- pale. *E el
ti.ons. trZ d:E

Posrsnrnen, See Great Whiten 7or.
Porvder Mills O, ... xxxiii. 136 aid, 8

Row Ton Mlnsu Bnoor. See
Arefurtm, Neutake, betweem, etc,

SoussoN's W'ennrx I[rr,r, fupt. .,. xxx. 98
Stalldon Moor Rip. xxix, 146
Stall Moor. See Staf,ll.ott Moor.

Tururr,r, Rocrg Blackslade Down,
south-east of - Pap.d:O,,., xxix, 150

io, 2

WaIKEAV Ylr,r,ry and Wed.lake Combe,
between- S* Wedlake Cumle o,rut
Yalkhtm Vallzy, betuo*,n'Warren EifL S€e Soussan's Warren Ei,ll.'Watern Tor and Ilould Tor, midrray
betweea -. O. xxxiv. 164 aiii.

Wedlake Combe anrl'IYalkham Yalley,
bets-een . 

- O. xxxi. l5Z ai,.'Wethers, Grey. See Grey Wethers.
Whiten Tor, Great See Greol Whitm ?or.
W!!ttor, Cndlipptown Down O. xxxi. tbO oi,
\Yhittor, east of, near Lengstone

M6ilfu . O. ,.. xxxi. lbT ,oi,

5

7
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rrutectoLocatit,iesrr::::::,,t)t^ki,stoaens)mentionact
,in ,isolated, 

Ttapers in the f,rst ?hi,rty-tluree Tolwmes of the
Deoon sh,ir e Assoc,iation Tr ansact,ion s.

Tur following reference letters have been used:-
L, Quotation from previous or ourrent literature,
O. Actual results of opening or reopening Barrou'.
R. Passing rel'erence only.
.Rep, Reported (not necessarily for the first time) from porsonal

observation.
Volume

rrifrro"-P's"
tiolls.:i. rr{Ep"ToN. See Cht)ttrforr}, Down, abotse

-lrcherton.j i:-elton Tennis Ground

.-.tre]IRoJis . " : :

:.--::'ord and Lakehead Newtakes. See Lakehead,

ltep. xxii, 207
Rep. xxiii. 314
n. vi. 263

' ,,1 B,thfod, NewtaA'es,
.. .,:d Newtake

- -::r:d Tor, south-rvest slope
.,,'..i,;";[;' ido 

";ri.il"f-H'ockery' 
Bridge, near

?:lncetown " : Rep.
-.::-rrook, 330 yards from Ockery Bridge, near

Princetown
' ,:-:::-,look, south of Round Hill Rip,
tckabrook, Princetown. See Round,hi,tt, n ar; n"or

Bhc*abroolc, and Royal Eill; neur Bl,ackabroolc,Bht*abroolc, and Royal Eitl;
\ewtake, near -ChJrrybrook

206
203

Rep.
Rnp.

Rcpt.

xxxiii. 496

xxxiii. 496
xxii. 203

xxll,
xx11,

xxii,
iv.
v.
iii.

... iv.
iv,
iv.
ii.
xxvi.
iv.

xii.

204
DUD

554
495
300
301
300
619
752
502

365

207
207
314
435

-

Tor, Meavy YaIIey ",
Barrotv

R,P,
Ilnp.
Rp.
n.
o.

,trrir.O.
_ ,, _r, ,, eastern extrenrity of Dorvn O,
Dorrn, Iarway, near Honiton . - 

O,
Postbridgrirridge O,

near head of Erme R"p,

Thornworthy O.t, See Black Ncwtalce, near Ch,errybroolc.
:, near affiuence of Router Brook. Sce

Dorvn, near Honiton
,t t, ,) .

Down .
Down, above Archerton
Linlehill

near afi,uence wi,th Cherry Brook.
. n. xxii.
. Rep. xxii.
. Rrp. xxiii.
. O. viii.
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Constantine Bay, Cornwall O.

,r '
Corndon and Yar Tors, bet'ween. See Yar and

C orndon, ? or s, b etu een.
Corydon Bali

,t ,,
Cosdon
Crock of Gold, Tor Royal

Gold,.

Dnrwsrntexros, Sbilston

Gtrrrsulrr llrr,r, .

,, ,,
Crimsgrave

Ileuunr,oolt Domr, " Two Barrows "
Ilameldon
Ilessary Tor
Eigher White Tor, Powiler Mills
Iloniton. Ser", Brd, Dmon, near Eonitan.
Ilookner Tor
Hound Tor
Huntshaw

,, .

Rep.

Rep.
See Tor Roycr,l, Crock of

Yolume

rriiro"-P^s"'
tions.

i. pt. 3 140
i. pt. 5 135

iv. 513
... iv. 515

xxiv, 393

E.a.sr Mrr,ros
Eph."G\ P;.h. See Sotrssut's li/arren, near

Rep. ... iv. 511

Rep. xxii. 189

Ephraim's Pinc,h,
Erme. fu, Louer Piles Wood,, Enne.
Erme, near head of. See Brown Eeath, near head o/

Ermr.
Exeter, between, and Raddon I{i[. See Radd,ott Eill,

betrnen, anl, Exeter.
Eyelesborough Rep. iv. 509
Eyelesborough and source of Plym, midway between.

S* Plym, soure of and, Eglesborough,, mid,waA
beluecn.

Fatw-ly. S* Brool, Dotnn, Farway, near Eoniton.
Fort Stamford, Plymouth, See StomJord, Eill,

Plym.otttlt^

Krxes Ovrll
Kings Tor, Kings Barrorr-

Lnr.n.ln and Bellaford Newta,kes
Lakehead tli'll, eastern side of
Lakehead Newtake
Langcombo Bottom, P1yo,
Littlehill, Chudleigh. See Ch ud,le i glt,, L i Ulehill'.
Longcombe (Langcombe, Crim's Grave)
Lovehayne, Cblyton
Lower Piles \Yood, Erme

o.
o.
.8.

o.
L.
R"p.
Itep.

Rep.
R"p.
o.
o.

Rtp.
o.

R"p.
Rzp'
Rep,
Rep-

Rep.
Rep.
R"p.

ir,. 297
iv. 299
xxii. 207

v. 553
xxii. 201
iv. 510
xxii. 207

iv.

xxii.
xxiii.
xxii.
i. pt. 5

iv.
ii.
i. pt. 5

553
510
187
102

508
554

206

206
46

510
647
46

v.
iv.
ii.
vii.
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See Stam/orcl Eil,l,

COMMITTEE. L45

llsxnrvlr,r

Uerrii'ate Bridse .
}{oreton
Xount Batten, Plymouth.

Plymouth.

li.wr..rxn Hrr,r, and-Wilil Tor

Ockery Bridge.
..=':.ent Hil[

lrs Bu,colr
.:-,- See Langcombe Bottom, plym.
. .-:. nidsay bet\veen source of and Eyelesborough
: . =i.r lIills. See Eigher firhik I'or"; see also "
_ Whiten ?or, aboue Powder lli,tls.
-- r:-r.iorr1. See Blackabrook, Rounclhdll, Royat

Eiil.
, --- -:onn and Swineombe, road betwcel

Iftrr,, between, and Exeter
w po6l, near--' ---: ---"" . . :
I (Princetown)

:-*-"il iiiri"i*Ln, sirttn ol Round, Eiit.
rvlhill, 

_nearr and ueai Blackabrook, princetown
Brook,_ near afluence with Cheriy Brook
,r Brook. See llnuter Brook.
Eill, one mile south-east of ., Crock of Golcl',
Ifill, near Blackabrook, Princetowu

Hr,m and Trorvlesworthy, between

-.:,:r. Cornrvall. See Tiethilt, Shen:iock,
- ' ;r.:tll.

.: -. Drewsteignton. See Drewsteignton,

Barrow," Ilammeldon Down

Ep.
R"p.
Rep.
L.

Volume

,rfnfr*-eue"'
tiotus.
iv. 508

... iv. 510
iv, 512
xxii. 20I

Rep. xxii. 189

Rep.

0.

Rep.

xxii. 189

Y. 549

iv. 642
... xxii. 189
xxxiii.496, 498

... xxxiii.496

... xxiii. 313

... xxii. 205
xxxiii.499

iv. 513
rY. DOI
iv. 509

505

iv. 510
... ii. 187

Rep.
R,

Rep-
Rep.

R"p.
R"p.

?"ep,
ltep.

R"p.
o.
Rep.

, \farren, near Ephraim,s Pinch
Ei-ll, Plymouth'

EiII
Tor Ridge
. \ewport Street\ewpoit Street
..1 P;i";"t;i;;, road between. S..

iv. 509
vi. 272
xxii. 206
i. pt.3 123
xxii. 201
xxii 189
xx. 134

v. 553
xxii 202

iii. 496
xxii. 204
xxii. 202

and, Swi,ncombe, roacl between,

Ton

" Crock of Gold "
Cornwall
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Iv, 5Uv

iv. 6+2

iv. 508
xxii. I86
xxi. 167
xxii. 201

R"p.
Rep.
Rrp.
L.

Volume
of

Transac. rel:
ti,otLs.Trow)esrvorthy, between, and Shavercombe Head.

See Shaoercombe HearJ and, Trowlesworthy,
between.

Trowlesworthy Tor Bnqt.

Urror PyNn O.

Wan'eu Tor , ,
Watchet liili :
White Tor .

Ehiten Tor labove Powder Mills; : : :
Wild Tor and Newlake llill. See Netolake Ei,ll

and Wild, Tor.
Winter Tor

Y.ln and Corndon Tors, Leiween
Yorkshire Wolds

o.

Rrp.
L.

xxlt. 16l

xxii. 204
xxii. 202


